
A Good Investment
W. IJ. MrrII, a well known mer-

chant of WhHemound, Wis., bought
Mock of Chamberlain's medicine

o a to be able to supply them to
bit customers. After receiving them
he was himself taken k-- k and says
that on mall bottle of Chamber-lain- "

Collo. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy wn worth more to him than
the cost of hi entire stock of these
medicine. For eale by all dealers.
AdT-July-23-
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For Cuts, Burnt and
In every home there should be a

box of Rucklen's Arnica Salve, ready
to apply In every case of burns, cute,
wound or acalda. J. H. Polanco,
Delvalle, Tex., R. No. 2. writes:

Arnica Salve saved my
little girl's cut foot. No one

It could be world's
ealve. Only 25c. Recommend-

ed by Fred E.

FiriestaRrerriiurri
ever given by a newspaper without extra charge

WITH every paid-in-advan- ce subscription at
per year, we will give, absolutely

free, a copy of this wonderful up-to-da- te book,
postpaid, as long as our supply lasts. Sub
scribers al- -
ready taking
the paper,
may pay
year in ad-
vance and get
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132 pages, bound In red cloth

The Atlas of the World

contains the greatest number of maps ever
in Handy Atlas form before. It

gives the maps of every State and ,

the United States Island all
Printed in beautiful colors. It also gives maps of the Can-
adian and for the lirst time
special feature maps showing farm products in each

area, locating where wheat, oats, rye, tobacco and
other products are raised. It gives the value of dairy pro-

ducts also. The new map with pro-
ducts, also new Weather map are very instructive and at-

tractive to a newspaper or reader. New maps
of the World, the Forms
of and Races of Men, are to be learned at a
glance.
Fill out the coupon below, enclose $1.50 check, draft or money or
der, and mail to the Herald. Atlas will be forwarded by return mar!

The Alliance Herald, Nebr.,

I enclose $1.50. Put my name on your list and send
me the Atlas.

NAME.

Me a

PKOFLl

w

largest com-
plete HANDY ATLAS
published

People's Handy

published
Territory

Possessions,

Provinces, European countries,
pro-

ductive

Conservation irrigation

magazine
illustrating Commercial Languages,

Government,

Alliance,

ADDRESS.
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Suppose some one offered to give

you $10,00000 in cash the day

you completed an I. S. C. course.

You woulj start to work right

away, wouldn't you? But just
think, the Course is really worth

more than $10,000.00 in cash, for

$10,000.00 in cash invested would

bring you at 6 per cent interest

only a net return of $600 a year,

while statistics made up from

many thousands of cases show

that the average technically -- trained

man earns $950.00 a year more

than the average man without

Technical Training.

For full information concerning

any position write the

Meroational Correspondence Schools, Scranton, Pa.,

or call upon their representative,

D. L. Craig, at Alliance Hotel,
from the ISth to 20th of each month
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GUERNSEY LINE

WASHES OUT

Cloudbursts Wash out Bridge, Caus-

ing Delay In Guernsey
Line Trains

FIRST TRAIN THROUGH SUNDAY

A cloudburst in tl hills north of
Whalen, thirty miles west of the
Nebraska-Wyomin- g state 1 1 n e ,
Thursday night damaged a bridge
on the Guernsey line of the Bur-
lington, six miles this side of Guern-
sey. A work trHin, which worked
on the bridge Friday, got It bolster-
ed up ho that the r'riday passenger
train, going west, could get through
and on to Guernsey. The work
train also went hito Guernsey.

Friday night another cloudburst
washed out the bridge, tyinig up the
trains west of the washout and leav-
ing the North Platte valley without
train service from the wewt for two
days. Another paissenger train was
made'up Saturday in Alliance and
sent as far as the washout that
day. The firt rtaln to gtt through
from the west came through as far
as Bridgeport Sunday. There were
four train crews tied up in. Guern-
sey before railroad ccwiiiminlcatiou
was again established.

Mr. Matucny, an Adams Express
messenger on the Guernsey line,
had a very close call from rattle-
snake bite while watching the work
going or at the washout Saturday.
He was standing on the bank, watch-
ing tho bridge crew at work, when
a four foot rattler jumped at him,
striking hiln leg but not penetraOns
bis trousers. The snake was killed
and found to have eight rattles and
a button.

TALLMAN VISITS ALLIANCE

F. A. Talilinan, of Fort Soott, Kan- -

eas, who owns a quarter section of
fine land elghit miles north of Alli-
ance, was In our city on Monday,
looking after the property. Mr. Tall- -

man, purchased the quarter about
fifteen years ago and had not seen
it since. He took the trip in an
auto and looked over a large por-
tion of the county. He waa much
pleased with the fine condition of
the crops and became a genuine
uox Uutte county booster after be--
inig here a few hours. He is in the
lumber business at Fort Scott and
is a Herald reader.

MR. ADLER HERE

Making Improvements in Store
Fronts on Box Butte

Avenue

J. Adler, of 1072 Dayton Avenue,
St. Paul, Minn., was in Alliance the
first of the week, arranging for new
8.tore fronts for both the E. G.
Laing and Simmons stores, on Box
Butte avenue. These buildings are
owned by the Adler interests, who
also own other valuable Alliance
property. New, modern fronts are
being placed in the stores.

TAKES TRIP EAST

Mrs. Robert Monfort, of Allian?e,
left Sunday night for an extended
trip through the east. She got
first to Dayton, Ohio, the home of
her mother and scene of the big
floods last spring. She will also vis-
it relatives and friends In Hamilton,
Cincinnati, and other Ohio points,
before returning the last of

EXPRESS OFFICE RUNS
SHORT ON HELP

R. M. Tlnkcom, manager of the
Adams Express company office at
Alliance, had his hanide full the last
of the week, during the Guernsey
line washouts, caused by the break-
ing of the big Inter-Stat- e irrigation
canal, over the Wyoming line.

The tying up of the trains on the
other ide of the washout caused a
call on Mr. Tinkcom for express
messengers to handle the extra
trains which were made up and seat
out from Alliance. This soon ex
hausted his force and left him with
his hands full. An Immense amount
of business is handled through the
Alliance office and It rquiree a force
of several men to handle the busi
ness.

GOFS EAST TO MAKE HOME

Angora Resident Returns to New
ark, New Jersey

James Ixwe, a resident of Angora,
started Monday noon for Newark, N.
J., where he has a sister living.
Ijowe left Newark forty-tw- o years
ago and thU will be his first visit
there since that time. His sister is
quite wealthy. He will make h's
home with her.

CAME TO SEE SPECIAL SALE

Mr. Sherman, and Mr. Rembolt,
merchants of Grand Island, and Mr.
Redeiings, representing a wholesale
house of St. Paul, Minn., came to
Alliance and remained several davs
last week to observe Mr. Kewer's
system of organizing and conducting
the special nine cent sale ut the
Bee Itlve. They were greatly sur-
prised at the results and went
away well pleased, with what they
had Been. While here they render-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Kewer valuable as-
sistance watting on customers. Ad
ditional help had been employed for
the sale, but the crowds that wanted
to buy made the assistance of the
above named gentlemen quite ac-
ceptable.

The King of All Laxatives
For constipation, headaches, indi-

gestion and dyspepsia, use Dr. King's
New Ufe Pills. Paul Mathulka, of
Buffalo, N. Y., says they are the
"King of all laxatives. They ore a
blessing to all my family aud I al-
ways keep a box at home." .Get a
box and get weJl. Price 25c. Rec-
ommended by Fred E. Holsten.

117 Papers Agree to Get
Out Booster Edition

OMAHA, July 23. One hundred
and seventeen newspapers have

their Intention of getting out
a Booker edition, as proposed by
the Nebraska Press Association.
With one or two exceptions, the Is-

sue will be made during the third
week In September, . the date ug-gtte- d

by the executive committee
of the Press Association, tinder
whose direction thj editions will be
issued.

The plan to Hsue these simultan-
eous editions has met with much
favor. But few papers have absol-
utely refused to in the
plan. The special committee in
charge As collecting and assembling
data on the Eta to and as soon as it
can be gottten In shape, press proofs
will be forwarded to each paper. The
Bitory will be in six columns, and
will cover the various rteoun.es of
the state in a Reneral way.

The papers, to date, that have
agreed to get" out special editions
and send one thousand or more cop-
ies out or the state are:

Dakota County Herald, O'Neill
Independent, Long Pine Journal, Hay
Springs Enterprise, Ainswcrth .Star-Journa- l,

Valentine Democrat, Curtis
Courier, Curtis Enterprise, Axtell
Times, Imperial Republican, Goring
Courier, Firth Echo, Lawrence Lo-

comotive, Kearney Times, Alliance
Herald, Randolph Enterprise, llar-Ingto- n

Wachter, Fremont Herald,
Craig News, Edgar Sun, Deshler
Rustler, Overton Herald, Butte Ga-
zette, Alma Journal, Alma Recorder,
Hemlngford Journal, North Nebras-
ka Eagle of Dakota, Hartley Ii.ter
Ocean, Hebron Champion, Florence
Tribune, Oakland Independent, Ord
Journal, Eddyville En.'erprlje, Brad- -

shaw Monitor, Fuller ten News Jour-
nal, Lauel AJvo:a;e, Nelson Ga-
zette, Clay Center Sun, Crelghton
News, Havelock Post, Bridgeport
Blade, Marion Enterprise, Cul-bertso- n

Banner, Palisade Times,
Grand Island Independent, Ban
croft Bladen, Dadge Criterion, Ne-
braska Farmer, Platte River Zeit- -

ung of Fremont, Pender rimes,
Hastings Tribune, Mlnden Courier,
Plymouth News, St. Paul Phono
graph. Bloomington Advocate, Hook
er County Tribune, Sliubert Citizen,
Alliance Semi-We- t kly Times, Beav-
er City Times, Rlverton Revie'v,
Trenton Register, Trenton Republic-
an Leader, Maryland Tribune, Val-
paraiso "Visitor. Wood River Inter
ests, May wood Eagle Reporter, Fair
field Independent, Sumner News,
Omaha Druggi.st, Miller Sun, Ooonto
Register, Kenesaw Kaleidoscope. Al
bion News, Tamora Lyre, Blair Pi
lot, Benson Times, Genoa Leader,
Signal of Geneva, Clay County Patri
ot, loyalist of North Loup, Hastings
Kepublfcan, Stanton Picket, Wymore
Wymorcan, St. Edwards Sun, North
Platte Telegram, Osceloa Democrat,
South Omaha Democrat, Omaha
World Herald, Omaha Trade Exhib
it, Wectern Trader of Omaha, Fre
mont Tribune, Beatrice Express, Ly-
ons Sun, Gordon Journal, Pender
Republic, Guide Rock Signal. Sar
gent Leader, Loup City Times Inde
pendent, Ord Quiz, Callaway Courier-TrMbun- e,

Polk Progress, Carlson's
Rural Review of Norfolk, Peoples
Journal of Davenport, Beaver Cross-
ing Times, Red Wlillow County Ga-
zette, Osveta Amerika, Wilbertsky
Ltetl and Cesky Obzor, all of Oma-
ha, Stella Press, Saturday Night Re-
view of ITlyBses, Valentine Republic-
an, and Blair Democrat.

The committee In charge, Ross
Hammond, C. C. Johns and E. V.
Parrlsh expect at least 200 papers
to join In the editions.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Reported by J. D. Emerick, Bonded
Abstracter, Alliance, Nebr.

Max J. Esge to H. E. Van
Druff: NWVi $'3200

Ernest L. Everett to Adam
Hucke: Lots 7, 8 and 9, blk.
16, Hemlngford 1
mer: Let 4, block 7, 1st ad- -

Eugene Reeves to Frank Pal-dftio- n

to So. Alliance
Frank H. Palmer to John P.

Hazaid: Ixt 4, block 7, 1st
addition to So. Alliance ...

S. Nordvick to Harry E. Jones,
SE!4 24 27-4- 9

Harry E. Jones to Charles E.
Gregg: SEVi 9 4000

Harry E. Jones to Charles E.
Gregg: NEVi

Andrew Ne.'ah to Mitchell Tr'st
Co.: S" NEVi 0

Susan J. Holdredge to James
Keeler:' Let 8, block 4, sec.
County add. to Alliance ..

Lincoln Land Company to W.
S. and I. L. Acheson: Lot 4,
Block M, Nebraska addition
to Alliance

United State to Robert Speer,

200

250

4000

4000

132,5

230

SEVi Patent
United States to Frederick

IJghte: S4 SEVi, SV4 NEVi.
NEVi NEVi of Sec. 34. W4
NWVi and WV4 SWVi of

and NEVi ..Patent
Unite.'. States to Ellsworth W.

Becker: NEVi. NV4 NWVi.
SEVi NWi, NEVi SWVi,

SEVi 32. and NWVi
SWVi, EV SWVi and NWVi
SEVi 1 :.. Patent

United States to Raymond Ne- -

kuda: SEVi NEVi. EVi SEVi, ,
' SWVi SEVi. SVi SWVi. NW

Vi SWVi, SWVi NWVi of 2.
and NWVi, NV4 NEVi and N
Vi SWVi. 1128-6- 0 Patent

41 AND 42 STOP AT HYANNIS

It will be pleasing news to many
Herald readers to learn . that all
passenger trains now make stops
at Hyannis, county seat of Hooker.
When the Seattle exttosUlon was in
rogress the Burlington rail 1 road, in

order to compete with other roads
on short time to the coast, discon-
tinued stopping 41 and 42 at a num-
ber of towns, including Hyannis. In
response to appeals signed by citi-
zens of that town and other Inter-
ested parties, the officials of the
railroad have ordered that .hereaf
ter those trains stop there. They
will both be due there at 3:20 a. m.

AUTO BREAKS DOWN

Alliance People Make trip to River
and Have Hard Time

Getting Back

V. W. Norton, accompanied by
Mrs. Norton, Mr. and Mrs. Monte
Hargravea and M1s Ethel .James,
drove from Alliance to the river
Sunday lo the new Norton car.
They visited Scottsbluff and were
returning down the river. Shortly
before they reached Bayard some-
thing broke loose and stalled the

The

.1,1

oar, It being Impossible to proceed
until new parts arrived from

Mr. and Mrs. Hargravea tame
home dn another car Sunday

from Bayard and Miss James re-

turned noon on the train.
Mr. and Mrs. Norton waited until
the car was repaired and returned
with it.

Mrs. Bradfor, of Mitchell, canie
over Friday to meet her husband,
who ha been on trip to

True Economy . .
mean the wise spending; of one's money making every dollar do fuQ duty

and getting in return an article that will satisfy you in every way.
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WHITE
y iVVU$ii '1 price because it gives you the kind of icwing
lu 'I UHJT?f J.1'L. 1 I t . 111 a . At !you ucugui m; pciausc wui lurn uui inc wui

quickly and thoroughly and give you a life time
of satisfactory service) because its improvements
will enable you to do things which can't be done

I'wyfjjhd 00 nv other machine) because it will please you

J Ial!w!aK" wtn 'nc tinid beauty of iU furniture.
1 J In short you will find the 'White reliable and

. desirable from every point of view.
Be sure to see the White dealer who will be glad to show you how good a

machine the White is. If there it no White dealer handy, write us direct for cat-
alogs. We do not sell to catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Machines.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.

For sale by Geo. D. Darling

Glacier National Park
Newly Revealed Wonderland

This region of majestic, glacier-cappe- d mountains the climax of the
ruged grandeur of the Rockies is reached by the Great Northern Rail-
way from Park Station, at which point lh Railway Company
has constructed a hundred-thousan- dollar hotel. An automobile road
has been, built from ibis station to the Interior of the park. A detour
of from one to four days can be made at the very moderate cost of
from $10 to $25, including hotels, automobiles, launches and coaches,
covering distances of from forty to one hundred and fifty miles.

As all hotel and transportation arrangements In the Park are under
the supervision of the Great Northern Railway Company, the comfort
and enjoymennt of tourists is assured. In making a tour of the Pacific
coast, a detour Into Glacier Park will prove to be one of Its most Inter
esting features.

Deli-
ver.

even-
ing

Monday

Shuttle

Glacier

250 MOUNTAIN LAKES. 60 LIVING GLACIERS
PEAKS FROM 8500 TO 10,500 FEET ALTITUDE
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J. KRIDELBAUGH
Agent, Alliance

L. W. Wakeley, Gen. Passenger Agent, Omaha

Target Practice
at the

Diamond Pool Hall

I have installed the very latest idea
in a shooting gallery in my pool hall.

This is the only shooting gallery in

town. Drop in for a few minutes'
shooting and test your skill.

JAMES POTMESIL

Diamond pool fall

To the Patrons of the
CENTRAL CAFE

I have purchased the business from
E. Becker and will continue to keep
it the highest class restaurant in Al-

liance. I respectfully solicit a con-
tinuance of your patronage. I also
invite those who have not been reg-
ular patrons to give us a trial.

C. A. LAING
CENTRAL CAFE

-- - .


